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J. P. Williams & Son,

SXSO'HARA'S
FOR I "if .A

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for 3!
Carpets,

Linoleum and
Window Shades

. BLANKETS
AND 3

COMFORTS.

PRICE'S,
THE BEE-HIV- E.

WE

Children's Coats
It is needless to say tliey are the

down low as think
saenhce. Call and convinced.

Main St.

WiB

For

a
coffee 10

package

New stock of beautifu1

patterns and styles of

lii.

PARLOR
ssssSUITS.

Just received and ready

for inspection.

All prices to suit the times and

warranted just
for your money.

13 Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

AMD

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
-I-K ALL

STYLES
and COLORINGS

"Tapestry and
Loco Curtainslie:

gT TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
AND COMPLETE LINE OF

and Reefers.
latest makes. Honest and re

of selling them from now at

Door Post Office

The odd shapes

J. J.

liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that do not pile big price
on our NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked

as many would
a be

T H- E-

we a

THE BEE HIVE,
"Third F"rom

SLAMPS.
ii Open this week.

and colorings make a very desirable room decoration

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods

in
at

S.

Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,
New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18-98 Catch.
We offer special bargain
Roasted cents
than coffee.

value

NEW

mouths
COATS

Peel.

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

.Speakers of Tlinl I'Mily Will Address Slien- -

umlimli Voters Thin livening.
For tho first time diiilni; tho present cam

paign, tlio Iteptibllc.ms wilt hold a mass
mcctlnc In Kiibblns' opera house, this oveninc:,
beitlnnin;; at 7:30 o'clock. Tlio mooting will
bo addressed by Oenl. Adam 11 King, of

altlmurc, Mil . Hon. Charlos N". llrumm and
Charles A. Suydcr, l!si. Tlio town lias been
pretty thoroughly billed, and tho Indications

roalmuo crowd will greet tho speakers.
Oenl. King, who will be tho principal

speaker, arrived in town this afternoon, and
as greeted by many of our promlucnt citi

zens at tho I'crsustm House, whero ho is
registered dining his short kojourn horo. Ho Ha
s a polished orator of national reputation.

and in every piosidentlal campaign since tho
naiiguratlou of Lincoln ho has participated

as a campaigner; has served as a member of
tho I'ppubllcan national committee sovcral

mcs, and Is roooguizod as one of tho Kcpuh- -

llran leadors of Maryland. Ho was a warm
perMjnal and political friend of tho lato
James (1. lllaino. Thcro nro few moro clo
qticnt platform speakers than Oenl. King,
and wlierovei ho appears creates great on- -

thu.siam. Ho will roiifluo himself to mi
nimi issuee, and point out tho duty of

Republicans in that respect.
Congressman llrumm and Charles A.

Snyder, Ks.. tho latter candidate for County
Controller, will coufino themselves to stato
and county issues. Tlio latter will uo doubt
sucicsfully combat tho argument of tho
ljcmucrai.s as to tlio extravaganco
of Republican administration at tlio court

ouso and almshnnso.
Turn out aud hoar tho issues of tho day

discussed.
i'ui.itiuai. no res.

Chaiiman Moyer, of tho Democratic party.
s reported as having said in public that "tho

Controller s omco docsu t amount to auy
thing anyway, and theieforo tho citizens
may as well voto for tho Democratic candi
date, who must have a good lawyeremploycd
anyway to run tlio office. Iiopublicau.

Hun. hurl Wliitnian, who was defeated
for renomination at tho Ilemibllcau conven
tion, has succeeded in having his uamo
placed upon tlio ballot as a legislative candi-
date In the Fourth district, with tho two
Democrats, D. F. O'llrein and Harry O.
llaag.

Tho Republican mcetitig at Mahanoy City
last evening was attended by about two hun-
dred people, and tho speakers woro greeted
with much enthusiasm. Hrumm took occa
sion to say ho was in favor of expansion.

An cflort is being mado by tho Honost
Government paity to have Hon. John Waua- -

maker deliver an address in this county bo-

foro tho cloao of tho campaign.
I hero is said to bo an "estrangement" ho-

twecn ono or two of tho Democratic candi
dates. Charges are mails that some of them
aro being sacrificed.

. A. Marr, the Democratic caudidato for
Judge, is said to lie 59 yeais old, while his
opponent, Judgo Koch, is just in the prime
of lifo. Tho people havealready experienced
a citiipled judiciary and it is not likely they
will vutr tu further embarrass that branch of
the government, but will seo to it that Judgo
ko'.-- succeeds himself.

Charles A. Snyder, tho present Controller,
has been in oince but u short tirao, but dur
ing that period has saved tho taxpayors moro
than tho expense ot running his otllco. Uo
lias the courage and legal training to success'
fully conduct tho ollice, ono of tho most
I in I irtaut in tlio county. Ho is making
friends wherever ho appears among tho
voters.

Senator David XI. Graham sounds well
looks we.'l aud will be after November 8tli
Wo can seo his opponent's finish now.

Thcro will bo an Important meeting ol th
l'ifth ward Independent Club, at 10.3 West
Coal sheet, next Monday ovening.

Tho Democrats should bottlo up thci
county chairman if they desiro success in this
campaign, Uo is neither fair, truthful nor
convincing. Mr. Moyer is making votes for
tlio Republicans.

Tuo Democrats will hold a mass meoting at
Lost Crock tills evening, In tho Temperance
Hall. I ho speakers billed toappeararo lion
James A. Stranahan, James W. Kyan, B. W
Cuinming, D. W. Kaerclicr, M. M. Ilurko and
M. P. McLaughlin, Hsqs. That is a strong
Democratic district and the indications are
large ciowd will assemblo to hear th
speakers.

L. Guldiu is tho cheapest clothier in tho
town. 0 ei 11 South .Main street. tf

Coco Argollno, tho gcuuino article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug store.

Keutlrlck House l'reo Lunch.
I'tirco of pea soup will bo sorvod, freo, to

all patrons

Mr. ltlcklemnli Visits Ills Daughters.
Henry Iilcklomau, of West Coal stroet,

yesterday visited his two daughters at tho
Jefferson hospital in Philadelphia, the latter
having recently undergone an operation,
Ho Is pleased with tho result, aud says tho
young ladies' limbs aro now perfectly
straight, Thoy will remain (u tho hospital
three weeks.

lUckert's Cuto.
Potato salad and sausago Veget-

able soup mornlnc

If you buy clothing at I.. Goblin's, Its a
guarantee that thoy are well mado aud will
not lip. tf

Woman Scalded.
Mrs. Goorgo YIengst, of Mahanoy City,

was painfully scalded about tho lower limbs
yesterday, Sh&'was descending stops at her
homo aud carrying a boiler of hot water
when she tripped and fell, the water splash-
ing over hor.

Umbrellas all prices. Also umbrellas
covered whllo you wait. At Iliumm's.

L, Goldlu'a store koeps ouly well mado
clothiug. tf

A I'ltUe Drive,
C. A. Xatuagle, a well kuowu advertising

agent, met with a painful accident at Maha
noy City last evening. Natnaglo and an
assistant named Gardlnor were engaged iu
tacking up tin signs. The latter drovo the
uails whllo Natnaglo held the sign. A nail
was driven Into Natnagle's right hand, bo
tween tho thumb aud Index linger, severing
an artery.

At I,, (luhllu's it la a pleasuro to examine
the hundreds of different patterns to select
Iroui. tf

lliirgulus.
Carpets, mattings and window shades u

specially. win also pay you to buy your
in ess goods and llaunuls here.

lO-- P. J. Mo.vacihan.

Improper Garbage Hauling.
At a meeting of the Mahanoy City Hoard

or Uealth last night tho Health Oltlcor was
Instructed to prevent a Sheuaudoah gurbago
gleauer from doing business in tho former
borough uuloss ho uses a covored wagon,

If you buy a suit or overcoat from I.

Guldiu, aud It Is uot satisfactory, you can get
your money back

THE FIRST

GUfl FIRED.
Democrats Laud Their Candidates at a

Local Meeting.

CHAIRMAN MOYER WAS TWISTED

Floundered About In a Lengthy and
Tiresome Addresa-Ex-Dlsl- rlct Attorney

Ryan Makes an Attack on Con-

gressman Brumm's uanvasB
and Record. to

The Democratic mass meeting at Rubhlus'
opera house last night was not a howling
success. Tho peoplo wero slow in setting to
tho hall and after they got theio they wero
disappointed to find that tho speaker starred
for the ovening, Hon. James A. Stniiahan,

illed to arrive, having boen detained at
'hlladelpliia. It was on this account proh- -

ihly that tho expected strcot parade did not
ake place. Many people rofiaimd from

going to tho hall in expectation of a brass
band display on tho streets, but after they
found that tho baud wouldn't play ou, they
ourneyed to tho hall and before the meeting

was over the place was well tilled. There
were about 400 people in tho hall.

As to the feast ottered from the platform
little can be said favorable to it. Aside from
the intioductury remarks of M. M. llurke,
Ksci the chairman for tho ovening, there
was really only one speakor, At
tomey Ryan, tho Democratic candidate fur
Congress. County Chairman J. W. .Moyer
followed Mr. Ryan and proved monotonous
and tiresome His part of tho program was
to talk ou the candidates. Ho took tin a
great deal of tinio and said vory little to
untliUHu the audience. His knowledge of the
geographical locations of the candidates on
his ticket was very limited, and when ho did
not stato them wrong ho mado the announce
ments with a hesitation that caused the
audionco to beliovo that ho really did not
know "whoro ho was at." His rcfeieiico to
Mr. Marr was perfection in brevity. Of
Harry Muldoon ho spoko at length, piiu- -

cipally bocauso Harry was born within
mile of tho speaker's birth phco in Cass
township. If Mr. Moyor knew anything
else about Harry ho forgot to tell it. Ho
attempted to score Controller Snyder, but
failed, because anything ho did say against
Mr. Snyder to which the audience might be
expected to give credence, was knocked in
the head by glaring misrepresentations and
inconsistencies. IIo actually declined that
tho olllco of Controller in Scliuyl
kill county must havo been created by
a Hamsburg ring that had ou its hand
a man the ring could not, or would not
provide for in Uarrishurg. Anyone re me in
boring that Mr. H. R. Severn was tho first
Controllor of tho county can readily seo the
absurdity of tho slatomont. Tho speakor
insisted on giving tho beer mug accent to the
name of Dr. Stein, tho Republican candidate
for Coroner, and said that John F. Higgins
was born in Mahanoy City. Ho also
ferred to tho Republican caudidato for
Governor as "C. W. Stouo. a lawyer from
Tioga couuty." Iu arranging his lists
speakers horeafter Chairman Moyer should
tako himself oft" tho boards, or got posted.

Tho Democratic cundldato for Congress
made an cllcctive address and held the undi
vided attention of tlio audience. Mr. Ryan
opened his address by saying that bo was not
beggiug tho positiou for which he is uomi
natcd; that ho didn't want to so appear lie
fore tho peoplo of Schuylkill county. IIo
said ho was tho candidato of tho Democratic
party and he stood on tho principles and
platform of that party. Tho Republican
party he denounced as having maintained its
exi'tenco through pernicious legislation at
the oxpenso of tho peoplo of tho country and
in behalf of trusts, monopolies and corpora
tions. Tho only approach to freo silver Mr.
Ryan made was reference to tho campaign
of 1800, A few years ago, in 1S90," ho said
'when ono ot the greatest battles upon th

part of the common peoplo was waged to
elect William Jennings Uryau (applause
President, tho public press, from ono end of
tho Uuited States to tho other, vilified that
greatest of noble and honest men and tic
eelved tlio peoplo from ono end of tho United
Slates to tho othor with scurrilous articles,
He then wont on to speak of the monoy
collected by the Republican party for that
campaign, etc., but avoided reference to tho
merits of the freo silver side of that cam
paign other than to say that the peoplo woro
defeated. Mr. Ryan gradually got down to
Schuylkill county aud disputed an assertion
by tho Philadelphia Pi ess that tho Schuylkill
Congressional district Is a doubtful. IIo
declared that ho had traversed s o
Schuylkill aud that, as tho sun goes down ou
the eve of tho 8th of November, ho will bo

the Congressman elected.
Mr. Ryan thau paid his rospects to Con

giessmau lirumui. lie said : I am not
going to travel Schuylkill county pleadin
with the people of tho mining regiou to elect
mo. My friend ou tho other side, iu ditlereu
places iu Schuylkill county, has said, 'If you
elect Mr. Ryan It can do you uo good. If you
elect him your representative ho will belong
to the minority party ; but if you olect ino
I can legislate for the people, because I will
boloug to the majority of tho peoplo.'
have never represented the people of Scliuyl
kill county on the tloor of Congress con
tinued Mr. Ryau, "but I say to you
that if I was tho representative for tw
years, instead of 10 or 13 years.as Mr. llrumm
has, and could give up hotter account of my
self, 1 would no asnamcd. to coutrout an
American audience, I guarantee o the peoplo
of Schuylkill county that, if you elect me
yuur representative, I will never he guilty
of making a plea of that uhuractor, I say
that If I woro guilty of such a thing, that
my constituents would bo justified iu then
and there Btauipiug mo as a politician
and not a statesman. There is too
much politics for tho people of the United
States for their own good. Too much
politics and not enough statesmanship, is one
of the evils that the peuple of ou,r country
sqller from; and, If our friend Is guilty of
making au assertion and plea ot that char- -

actor before the poople of Schuylkill couuty,
4 stamp him as a politician and not
worthy of tlio respect of a statesman. I am
heio to say to, the poople of Shenan-
doah, candidly, first ! That I am au Ameri-
can citizen: that J love iny country and Its
emblem of liberty; I loye Its people, aud will
legislate vote' and support any mousuro
which will euuro to tho benefit of my
country and Its peoplo, regardless of what
political party I belong tu (applauso). IIo
(llrumm) also pleads with the peoplo of
Schuylkill county aud asks thorn to once
mora return hlui to the Congress of tho
Uuited States, aud tells them ho will legislate
in behalf of our people, Uo goes ou to tell
tho poople what service he rendered his
constituents during his term iu olllco, aud

says ho headed a committee who went to tho
crctary of the Navy nud demanded to

now from that high olllccr why It was that
r battleships did not use anthrncito coal
stead of bituminous. And ho tells you
at ho received the assurance from tho

Secretary of tho N'avy that just as soon
our troubles would be settled with Sniin

that a fair and honest trial would bo clvcu to
anthracite coal; and that, if ho represents

io peoplo of Schuylkill county, he will see
!iat their rights will be protected in that

respect. Gentlemen, does ho forget to tell
io peoplo of Schuylkill county that, during

his term as a member of Congress, tlio new
navy of the United States was built? Yes.

ho new navy of tho United States was
nstructcd during that honorablo gentle

man's term In Congress, and I dofy him to
lint out that, at any tlmo, whllo that navy

was being constructed, ho rose ou tho tloor of
iongress, or did ho call upon tho Socrctary of

tho Navy of the United Statos, and demand
know why it was that tho battleships wero

being constructed to Uso soft coal only, and
not anthracite (Applauso). No, gontlb- -

on, ho nover did. Then was his time to
protect tho interests of tho anthracite region;
but when our country was in trouble, when
tho war was fast approaching, when the

resident of tho United States had sent out
Is call for tho volunteers to defend tho stars
ml stripes in a southern country, when ho

had given orders to send our naval ships to
southern waters and havo our navy properly

aimed and equipped, and when
our wiley Congressman know an elec
tion was soon at hand, it was then

io fact occurred to him 'How is it thoy aro
not binning anthracite on those vessel'
Then it was that ho walks ovor to tho Secre
tary of tho Navy and asko the question, and
the reply was 'AH our battleships havo been

out to use sou coal only, sow that our
country is In trouble and requires tho im
mediate aid of our volunteers and war
vessols, it is a dangerous time to swap horses
rossing r stream.' And I submit to you, as
itizens of tho borough of Shenandoah, was
ot tho Secretary of tho Navy right when ho

mado that leplyat that particular time ?"
Mr. Ryan then left Mr. llrumm and

reitorated his promises of faithfulness to his
constituents aud tho interests of tho anthra
cite region if elected to Congress. Ho
denounced discrimination by tho coal carry
ng companies and pledged himself to favor

legislation that will abato it, and any legisla
tion that will give to tlio industries of tho
coal field tho protection that other industries
aro entitled to. Ho closed his address
promising to speak iu Shenandoah again ou
tho 7th of November, next.

I.. ,1. Wilkinson' Cloaks- and lren (SooriH,
To look beautiful is part of woman's mis

sum. i rom mo iieginning every age every
season nas niarKeci u nigner development u
me auoniineiH oi woman, uy style in he
garments.

It is a woman's right, then, to adorn hor
sels as becomingly as possible to look beau
tilul.

Therefore, when choosing an outer gar
ment tlio principal garment in woman's
dress at this season of tho year everything
being equal, tho ono having tho approved
stylo is tho one you should have.

It is plain then that they who want to bo
roperly dressed, to havo outer garments of

the approved style, must "pin their faith" to
:i uiako that can bo relied upon for being ab
solutely right in that particular.

It has been our aim every year to cxcell in
excellence of quality aud our popular low
puces tiro our best advertisement ; our
twenty-on- years' experience in buying and
selling places us in tlio front rank of local
dealers and wo cordially Invito the ladies of
this and adjoining counties to como and seo if
wo can t do better than others. A store like
ours can't afford to mako a statement we
can't prove. Como and seo ns for Ladies'
Capes or Jackets and Children s Garments,
Dress Goods, Carpets, etc.

1 ho celebrated McCall Razar Paper Patterns
ouiy ru or i o cenis, none higher and none
letter.

I.. J. Wilkinson.
Main street. Lloyd street

To the I'ubllr.
Ed. Herald: With no desiro for news

paper notonoty, but with a viow to setting
my son right before the public. I desire to
say that my son received not one dollar from
the bcueilt ball, and his clothes wero naid for
out of tho beneficial fund. The youug men
who held tho hall for his benefit aro enjoying
tho receipts by gallantiug ovor the country.
I mako this statement in justico to my friends
and myself.

Mus. John Matthewk.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is sure to
euro incipient consumption. This leniark- -

ablo remedy will stop the wasting away of
the patient, and in a short tlmo effect u cuio.

l'enslunti Granted.
Elizabeth Mclutyro, of Pottsvillo. has been

granted a widow's pensiou of tS por month.
John Warner, of Cressona, has been granted
an increase oi pension oi irom ft to fl-- " per
month. A pension ot ii per mouth has been
granted to Win. Heckman, of Mt. Carmel.

Johnson's Cafe, .1(1 i:ust Centre Street.
Loading oyster cafe Iu town. Oysters

served in ull styles and to your own taste.

Luzerne's Vttciuit Judgeship,
Gov. Hastings yesterday appointed Gules

W. Helsey, of White Haven, Commou Pleas
Judgo of Luzoruo couuty, to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho death of Judgo Hennott.

A ono year guarantee accompanies every
watch repaired at Orkln's.nsO S. Main street.

Honorably Discluirgeil.
John A. l!owraa.u has arrived at his homo

iu town from Plattsburg, N. Y., having been
honorably discharged from the 21st Infantry,
U.S.A. IIo enlisted witli others iu town
last August.

Kll Yourself of Rheumatism
Iluy Red Flag Oil, 25c. AtOruhler llros.

d rug store.

83.00 l'or ii Caecum.
Don't allow peoplo to toll you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
uusiucss. tt is laiso, they aro doing moro
than ovor. Telephone or telegraph to them
whon you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
aud rocoive somo reward.

Absolutely Puro

HONORING
rriTp nrnnro
JL JLM.JLU X..A. JL J

Brilliant Nuvnl Itovlow Opens
I'll i hull'! pit iu's Jubilee.

IH Hit 11.

A.n Informal Eeception on the Big

Battleship Texas.

H0BSON AND HIS CREW ARRIVE.

Famous Fighters From Sen Juan Hill and

Guaslma Are Already in the Quaker City,

and Ten Thousand Soldiers From Camp

Meade, at Middletown,Pa.,Are En Route

to Participate in the Great Military

Parade of Thursday.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Philadelphia
lifted Its hand and doffed the nation's
hat to Its. naval heroes yesterday.
Nominally it waa the aotlvo opening of
the peace Jubilee. Actually it was a
thunderous greeting of praise, welcorna
and thanks to a puissant armada and
the men who swept it on to unchal-
lenged victory. The most Illustrious
actors of the war whose glorious and is
the motive of the celebration learned
what their country thinks of them.
Sigsbee, Philip, Evans, Wainwright
theHe were some of the mon. The
Texas, the Gloucester, the Wlnslow,
the Mayflower these were some of the
ships.

The government was represented by
Secretary of the Navy Long; the peo-

ple by a throng that filled every bit
ot timber on either shore of tho Dela-
ware river and Jammed every available
craft to the point of danger. The ma-

rine pageant was one of surpassing
brilliancy and grandeur. It consisted
in a procession of vessels around the
anchored warships, but that bare state-
ment conveys no idea of the demon-
stration.

The yacht May, with Secretary Long
and the Washington party aboard, lad
the parade, the ships of the navy being
anchored in single file in midstream,
the line extending from Christian to
Hanover streets, a distance of three
miles.

Crowds View tho Pnu-oiuit-
.

As early as daybreak the streets be-ca-

alive with humanity pressing to- -
ward the water front. Here and there
along the wharves stands had been
constructed, but for the most part the
throngs Jammed themselves ou roofs,
piers, coal sheds and whatever ottered
foothold. At the same time the 200
or more Bteum craft were gathering at
the rendezvous off Leugue Island,
where the line of parade was formed.
Alexander Van ltenselaer's yacht, the
May, which did tine service in carry-
ing supplies to Porto Klco and return
ing sick: suldleis to their homes, lay
at Pine street wharf awaiting the ar-

rival of the Washington delegation.
The party, which consisted of Sec-

retary Long, Miss Helen Long, Lieu-
tenant W. II. II. Southerland and Pri-
vate Secretary Finney, reached Broad
street station from Washington at
12:65 o'clock. They were Joined there
by Captain Itobley D. Evans and Con-
gressman Hlllborn, of California, and
the peace jubilee committee was In
waiting to escort them to the May.
Lieutenant Southerland, who com-

manded the gunboat Eagle during the
war, and destroyed the big Spanish
transatlantic liner Santo Domingo, ac-
companied Secretary Long in the ca-
pacity of naval aide.

It was 1:30 i 'clock when the party
reached the yacht. The little gun io
the stern of the May bellowed a sa-
lute, and the secretary's colors broke
from the maintop. Without delay the
May was headed down stream to take
her place at the head of the procession.
Off League Island the May piomptly
swung In front of the waiting vessels,
and at 3 o'clock the parade began to
move along the Jersey side of the an-
chored warships, which lay about
tOO yards distant from each other,
in this order: Columbia, May-
flower, New Orleans, Texas, Marble-hea- d,

Dolphin, Topeka, Gloucester and
Wlnslow. The Japanese cruiser Ka- -
sagl lay at the northern end of the
line, off Cramps' shipyard, where she
was recently built.

As the procession moved river and
ehoro were one liming mass of color.
All the warships were In full dress,
flags flying from bow to stern, from
masthead to masthead.

Tho May Loads tlio ProoeHslon.
Trailing along behind the May were

vessels o( every description, handsome
yachts, big excursion steamers, tugs,
barges, launches and even rowboats,
all bravely decked In tho national col-
ors and pulling and shrieking their
whistles like marine demons.

Secretary Long, with Lieutenant
Southerland and Captain "Bob" Evans
on either side, stationed himself on the
bridge of the May, and presently the
Columbia, the Urst of tho warships,
was reached. Her officers and men
were drawn up on the forward and
after decks, every hand raised In sa-

lute and then her six pounders began
to roar out the secreary's salute of 17

guns. With the beginning of the sa
luta cams the bugle and drum salute.
from tho ship, and before the echoes
of the first shot had been swallowed
by the boom ot the second a veritable,
pandemonium of whistles, smaller
guns, and tho roar of the crowds broke
out and continued throughout the pro-
cession.

The Texas, the Gloucester and tho
Wlnslow received the greatest share
of enthusiasm. As the May glided past
the great battleship Commodore Philip
and Captain Sigsbee stood at attention,
with the other olllcers and men of the
ship, the marines presented arms, and
the ship's band struck up "Hall to the
Chief."

decretory Long, who had held his hat
In his hand since the start of the pa
rade, now waveu u several times, a
performance which he duplicated In
honor of Lieutenant Commander
Wainwright, who stood on the bridge
of the Qlou.cester, and of the little tor--

(Continued on l'liu,!
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LADIES,

THIS WAY
This is our mission in advertising:

out store must do the rest. We arc pointing
right in the way of honest announcements and

invite your confidence. There's economy at
the end of it. Money saving satisfaction
confronts you at every turn when you once

cross the threshold of our store.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES Mt
AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching nud there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler

ifnil for the money. All
of this season's selec-cnref- ul

tion comprise style, finish, dressiness
and good service.

F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others

35 lor 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you ve seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
106 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE . HAMflER I

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Main Stieat.


